
Fcbruary 4， 20) 6 

Excellency， 

The Govemment of Japan and thc Govemment of the United States of America decided 00 

April 12， 2013 to address in parallel to the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) negotiations a 

number of key non-tarifT mc出 ures(NTMs) in the a向指 01'insurance，甘ansparency/lrade

向cilitation，investment， IPR， standards， govemment procurement， competition policy， expr，回S

delivery and SPS， when both Govemments confirmed the succ出 sfulconclusion of our bilateral 

consultations prior to J apan 's joining thc百>Pnegotiations. 

The two Govemments have conducted parallel negoliations on these NTMs since August 2013. 

1 am pleased to hereby confirm that出etwo Govemments havc addressed the issues related to 

thc abovemcntioned NTMs and successfully concluded the parallel negotiations. 1 also have 

the honor to confirm， on behalf of the Govemment of Japan， the outcomes achieved on these 

NTMs， as rcflected in the attachment to this letter. The two Govemments expect that these 

outcomcs will be implemented no later than thc date of entry into force of the TPP Agreement 

tor the two countries， unless otherwise stated. 1 am confident that these out∞m出 willserve 

ぉ abasis tor further cnhancing economic growth and cxpanding bilateral trade and investment 

The Government of Japan stands rcady to engage in a dialogue with the Govcmment of the 

United States， by continuing to work through existing framcworks for bilateral dialogue or 

other appropriate means， in the intercst of turther enhancing economic growth and expanding 

bilateral trade and investment. 

1 look torward to your letter in response confirming these ou切 meson behalf of the 

Govemmcnt ofthe LJnitcd Stat邸.

His Excellency 

Mr. Michael 8.G. Froman 

United States Trade Representative 

役会内
Ambassador Extraordinary 

加 dPlenipotentiary of Japan 

to the United States of America 



INSURANCE 

Thc Government of Japan and the Govemment of the United States have confinned the 

following commitments and practices regarding the sale of insurance in Japan by Japan Post 

Insurance (JP1). 

1. Definition 

For the pu叩osesofthis section， 

Japan Post means Japan Post Holdings (JPH)， Japan Post Company (JPC)， and any su∞essor 

entltJes. 

2. Access to the Japan Post nctwork 

(a) Thc Govemmcnt of Japan confinns the importance of affording privatc 

suppliers of insurance access to the Japan Post network in a manner that is 

transparent and competitive by affirrning that: 

(i) no provisions in the Postal Service Privatization Act (Act No.97 0[2005， 

as amended) require JPC to maintain a contract with JPI to distributc 

JPI's life insurance products or， in a way that would negatively aftect 

conditions of (二ompetition，rcstrict Japan Post's ability to distribute other 

suppliers' insurance products; and 

(ii) Japan I>ost's universal service obligation with regard to insurance 

products under the Postal Scrvice Privatization Act， the Japan Post 

Holdings Act (Act No.98 of 2005，部 amended)，and the Japan Post 

Company Act (Act NO.l 00 of 2005， as amended) does oot prevcnt Japan 

Post from distributing the insurance products of suppliers other than JPI， 

even where such ptoducts arc in competition with JPI's products. 

(b) The Govemment of Japan recognizes the bencfits of Japan Post improving its 

services， including distribution of private scctor suppliers' products， including 

those that compete with JPI products， throughout its network. The 

Govemment of Japan will ensure that Japan Post is not discouraged from 

distributing private insurancc suppliers' prl吋 ucts，including those that compete 

with JPI products， throughout its network. The Govemment of Japan will not 

prcvent JPC from making its network available for distribution of products of 

privatc insurance suppliers， with the actual number and Jocation of distribution 



outlets determined through discussions between JPC and private insurance 

suppliers. The Govemment of Japan will ensurc that distribution of insurance 

products by Japan Post is condition凶 onJapan Post and private insurance 

suppliers maintaining appropriate managemcnt systems for the solicitation and 

supply of insurance from the viewpoint of customer protection. 

(c) Thc Govemment of Japan confirms that whcn Japan Post sclects insurance 

products to sell through its network， Japan Post makes its selcction on a 

commercial basis and independent of lapan Post's rclationship with any 

prospective supplicr. 

(d) The Govcrnment of Japan recognizcs出atthe application of principles of 

non-discrimination and opcnness to any insurance suppliers in the process for 

providing access to Japan Post network is an important part of providing 

equivalent conditions of competition between JPI and other insurance suppliers. 

The Govemment of Japan wiU make available to the Govemment ofthe United 

States a point ofωntact upon its r明 uestto provide information regarding the 

processes and principles by which Japan Post provides access to its network. 

3. Regulatory oversigbt and treatment 

(a) In accordance wi出 paragraph2 of Section C of Anncx 11・Bto Chapter 11 of the 

Trans-Pacific Partnership Agreement， the Govemment of Japan wil1 not adopt or 

maintain any measure that creates conditions of competition that are more favorable with 

rcspect to the supply of insurance serviccs by JPI 描 comparedto any private suppliers of 

like insurance services， including with陀 gardto cnforcemcnt of the Insurancc Business 

Act (ActNo.105 of 1995， as amendcd). 

(b) The Financial Services Agency of Japan (FSA) will undert:ake a review of JPI's business 

operations upon the filing of an application for new insurance products， based on the 

lnsurance Busincss Act， to evaluale whether JPI has the capacity to administer new 

products soundly卸 dhas establishcd other intemal ∞ntrols and systems callcd for under 

the Act and related regulations， including those pertaining to claims payments加 d

customer protection. 1n rcviewing JP('s business operations， FSA will apply the same 

standards as applied to other suppliers of insurance， in ordcr to provide equivalent 

conditions ofcompetition between JPI and other insurance suppliers. 

(c) The Govemment of Japan contirms， considering JPl is in the ωurse of privatization， that 

the Officc for Postal Savings and Insurance Supervision of FSA has responsibilities to 

ensure proper and consistent supervision of JPI under both the Insurance Business Act 



and the Postal Service Privatization Act， that both the Office for Postal Savings and 

Insurance Supervision and the lnsurancc Business Division a陀 subjectto supervision by 

the Director General of the Supervisory Bureau of FSA， and that the existence of the 

O伍ceand the Division wiU never hann iairness of supervision on JPI. 

(d) The Government of Japan will ensurc that the supervisoη'同 sponsibilitiesofthe Ministry 

of Intemal Affairs and Communications (MIC) do not impede FSA's ability to 

independently regulate JPl. The Govemment of Japan will also confinn that any FSA 

official transfeπed or detaitcd from MJC， with oversight responsibilities over JPI， reports 

exclusively to the director of the relevant FSA ofTicc. 

(e) If fifty pcrcent or more of shares of lPI have been sold and a notification system for lPI's 

new products commen回 sunder the Postal Servicc Privarization Act， FSA and MIC will 

evaluate， upon lPI's submission of a notification of its ncw product， whether equivalent 

ωnditions of compctition with othcr suppliers of insurance are hampered and， where 

necessaη， take appropriate action based on the rcsuJts ofthat evaluation. 

4. Licensing procedures 

(a) The Govemmcnt of Japanωnfinns that: 

(i) the busincss plan submitted by lPH on April 27， 2007， included all of the 

documentation that FSA would r叫uirea private supplier of like insurancc products to 

submit in order to obtain a license to supply insurance; 

(ii) the procedure for review of such documents was not more favorable to lPI than the 

procedures for review of comparable documents submit.ted by private suppliers of like 

insurance products; and 

(iii) FŜ  has the authority to revokc JPI's license to supply insurance if lPl commits 

oflcnses that would justify the revocation of a private ωmpany's business Jicense. 

(b) The Govemment of Japan certities that lPI has satistied all requirements under the 

Insurance Business Act for rcceipt of a license to supply insurance. 

5. Transparency 

(a) Recognizing the importance of providing interested persOlls， including foreign supplicrs 

of insur如∞， with a full opportunity to understand Icgal， regulatory， policy， or other 

matters rclat凶 10the Japan Post Group， the Govemment of lapan: 



(i) on October 22， 2013， provided the Govemmenl 01' the United States with lhc copy of 

the contractual agreement on reinsurance belween lPI and lhc Management 

Organization for PostaJ Savings and Postal Life Insurance， which the Govemment of 

Japan received from that Organization; 

(ii) will cnsure that lPH puhlishes consolidated eamings statements once a yeaにand

mω!:，'11izes出atsuch a statement is currentJy published on a quarterly basis; and 

(iii) will ensure that JPI publishes its balancc sheet， profit and 10ss statement， and other 

financial statements once a ye帆 wIth a level of tr却 sparencyequivalent to 

comparablc documents issued by other private suppliers of like insurancc products， 

and recognizes that such documents are currently published on a quartcrly basis. 

(b) The Govemment of Japan reaffirms its commitment to the transparency principles陀 lated

to JPI outlined in the 2009 Regulatory Refonn and Competition Policy Initiative Report 

to Leaders. 

6. Review Pr悦 ess

80th Govemments will meet， upon request by either sidc， to rcvicw implementation of the 

actions described in the above commitments and practiccs. 



TRANSPARENCY 

1. Advisory Councils I Committees 

The Govemment of Japan affinns the importance of transparency with陀 spectto白eformation 

and operation of advisory councils and similar groups (“advisory∞unci [s") that arc established 

by thc Govemment of Japan to advise or provide recommendations to the Govemment on thc 

development ofregulations and other measures which have an impact on trade and investment 

bctw回 nJapan and thc United States. 

Accordingly， the Govemmcnt of Japan will ensure that the relevant authorities: 

(a) pcnnit interested persons to attend， appear before， or lile stateme山 withadvisory 

counciIs， subject to reasonable ruJes or regulations， including by providing mcaningful 

oppo同unitiesfor all interestcd parties， including foreign pa削es，to fi le statements on tenns 

no I郎 sfavorable than those accorded to its own parties in like circumstances; 

(b) provide timely public notice ofthe formation ofadvisory councils; 

(c) open meetings ofadvisory councils to thc public; 

(d) provide timely public notice of each advisory council m∞ting， such部 byposting 

notifications of meetings on the website of the rcsponsible ministry or agency， so as to 

cnsure that interested persons are notified prior to the meeting date; 

(c) make available for public inspection and ∞pying， such as by posting on the website ofthc 

陀 sponsibleministry or agency， thc minutes and other documenls made available to the 

advisory councils; 

(り requiredetailed minutes of each meeting of the advisory councils to be kept. including a 

record ofthe persons present， a complete and accurate description ofmattcrs discussed and 

conclusions reached， and copies of all reports receivcd， issucd， or approved by the advisoη 

councils; and 

(g) provide interested pcrsons with the opportunity to seek redrcss in the event of a failure of 

any of the above mentioned requirements through complaints filcd with the secretariats of 

the advisory councils， which will report to the advisory councils a summary of any 

comments or complaints received; 

with exceptions to thcse requirements only in the evcnt the relevant authorities detennine出ata 



meeting or portion 01' a meeting needs to be closed to the public for national security or othcr 

rcasonable grounds (such出 prot配 tionof information that would otherwise be excmpted from 

disclosurc under relevant laws and regulations). ]n tha1 event， the rclevant au出oritieswill bc 

required to make public the reasons tor this determination. 

Furthcr， the Govemment of Japan will cnsure that any rules cnacted for the fonnation and 

operation of the advisoηcouncils are made publicly available and are consistent with all 

general transparency requi陀 mentsfor advisory councils. 

The Government 01" the United States ensures thc transparency of Federal advisory committees 

that provide advice to the exccutive branch of government， through the Federal Advisory 

Committee Act (FACA) 1， as amendcd， and implementing regulations. 

The FACA and its regulations impose robust requirements for transparency in the 

establishment， operation， and termination of Federal advisory committees by requiring 

departments and agencics 10 provide to the public: 

• advance nolice of committee formation
2
; 

・advancenotice ofscheduled m田 tingS3;

• contemporaneous access to advisoヴ committeerecords4; 

・opportunitiesto providc information to committees九and

• access to infonnation on Federal advisory committees and their activities on the 

Intemet at http://www.facadatabase.gov. 

CommiUee m白 tingsare also required to be open to出cpublic except under specific 

circumstances when meetings can be legally closed， such as when the committce's work 

involves classificd matcrial， proprietary busincss information， or personal information. 

Details of the transparency requirements under U .S. law and regulations may be found 

at http://www.gsa.gov/portal/category/21244. 

2. Public Comment Procedure 

80th Governments will take ne回 ssarymeasu問 sfor the smooth and e汀ectiveimplementation 

ofthe relevant provisions in Artic1e 26.2.4 ofthe TPP Agreement. 
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INVESTMENT/M&A 

1. Corporate Governaoce -Indcpendent Dircctors 

The Companies Act (Act No. 86 of 2005)，出 amendedtn June 2014， and its relev叩 t

ordinances: 

(a) strengthen qualification requirements for outside directors， by exc1uding individuaJs such 

出 parentcompany dircctors and employees; 

(b)陀quircany listed company not having at least one outside director to disclose in its 

business report and explain at its annual meeting of shareholders “rcasons why appointing 

an outsidc director would be inappropriate";加 d

(c) introduce thc audit and supcrvisory committee form of co叩orategoveman∞as a means 

offaci1itating the use of outside directors. 

The amended Act took etTect on May 1， 2015. Two years after the amendment took c町田t，

the Government of Japan will rcconsider its rules on co叩orategovemancc in order to 

detenninc whether additional steps， including a mandatory requircment for lis凶∞mpaniesto 

include at least one outside director， arc necessary. Further， in line with the amended 

Companies Act， the amendment to the Tokyo Stock Exchange (TSE) listing requirements， 

which requires TSE-listed companies to aim to cnsure the pr白 enceof at Ieast one independent 

director who is an outside director， was implemented in February 2014. In addition， on June 

1， 2015， the TSE establishcd Japan's Corporate Govemance Code. The Code adopts a 

“comply or explain" approach for implementation， and indicates that Iisted companies should 

appoint at least two independent directors. 

2. Aoti-takeover Dcfenscs 

The Govemment of Japan re∞gnizes that it is improper for directors to use tak即 verdefense 

mc出 uresto prevent an acquisition that would enhance co巾oratevalue and shareholders' 

∞mmon interests. 10 this connection， thc me部 uresdescribcd in the section above conceming 

independent directors could hclp to prevent such outcomes. The Government of Japan will 

re四 ivecomments and recommendations on takeover defeose measures for consideration and 

possible action. 

3. Regulatoη， Reform 

Jn keeping with the Growth Strategy 01' the Govemment of Japan aiming for at least the 

doubling of inward 10reign direct investment stocks by 2020‘the Government of Japan will 

seek comments and rccommcndations from foreign invcstors and other stakcholders for the 



pu叩oseof promoting foreign direct investment and enhancing the effectiveness and 

transparcncy of Japan's regulatory framework. Comments and recommendations will be 

referred to the Council on Regulatory Reform on a regular basis， along wi出 respons四分om

relevant ministries and agencies wi出 respectto thcぬasibilityof such ∞mments加 d

recommendations， for consideration and possible action. The Govemment of Japan wi1l take 

ne町 田aηmeasuresin compliance with thc Council's recommendations. 



INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Both Governmcnts will take neωssary measures for thc smooth and efTectivc implementation 

of1he relevant provisions in Chapter 18 (lntellectual Property) ofthe TPP Agreement. 

Private Copying Exception 

On the scope of∞pyright protection， thc Copyright Working Group under the Council for 

Cultural Aflairs of Japan studied the scope of thc private use exception and concluded in 2009 

that it is appropriate that the privatc use exception should n01 be applied for downloading of 

sound recordings and motion pictures from illegal sour印 s.

The Government of Japan will rcsume its consultation with the Copyright Working Group with 

respcct 10 whether the private use cxception should not be applied for downloading of other 

works from any illegal sources as soon出 possibleand no la1er than the time whcn the TPP 

Agreement takes cffect with respect to both ∞untries. In order to facilitate this process，出c

Government of the Unitcd States and the Governmcnt of Japan will exchange relevant 

information in this respect. 

Both Governments also rccognize tha1 it is important for both countnes to continue 10 work 

toward enhancing the protection of intcllectual property rights in the Asia-Pacitic region， 

including with respect to∞pyrighted works such郁 manga，animation， softwarc and books. 



STANDARDS 

1. With a view to facilitating tradc in goods betwcen the United States and Japan， including 

by eliminating unneccssary tcchnical barriers to trade， enhancing transparency， and 

promoting greater regulatory cooperation and good regulatory practice， the Govemments of 

thc United States and Japan establish a working group on technical regulations， standards 

and conformity assessment procedures (“the Working Group") 

2. The mandate ofthe Working Group is to: 

(a) address specific trade concems raised by eithcr Govemment related to technical 

regulations， standards and confonnity assessment procedures prepar吋， adopt吋 orapplied 

by either Government; 

(b) enhancc joint∞operation with respectω ほ hnicalregulations， standards and confonnity 

assessment procedures; 

(c) promote greater use of rclevant intemational standards， guides and recommendations as 

the basis for technical regulations and conformity assessment procedures， consistent with 

obligations under thc WTO Agr民 ment00 Technical Barriers to Trade; 

(d) exchange timely infonnation on technical regulations， standards and confonnity 

assessment pro∞du陀sprcpared， adopted or applied by eithcr Govemment; and 

(e) identif弘 asappropriate， waysωimprove processes or procedu問 sused by each 

Govcmment to preparc， adopt or apply technical regulations， standards and confonnity 

assessment procedures including ways to provide interested persons a reasonable 

opportunity to provide input， and to take such input into account in the development of the 

π¥easure. 

3. The Working Group， comprised ofofficials ofeach Govemment， will hold meetings at such 

times and venues and through such me加 S出 maybc decided by both Govemments. 



GOVERNMENTPROCUREMENT 

1. Bid-Rigging 

ln addition to imposing strict sanclions and penalties to combal bid-rigging and related 

anti-competitive praclices， the Govemment of Japan will implement preventive measures， 

including by: 

(a) conducting on a rcgular basis anti-carteJ， bid-rigging， and collusion training programs by 

central govemment procuring enlities and supporting implementation of such progr創nsby 

local govemment entities and special corporations and incorporated administrative 

agencies1
; 

(b) enforcing the National Public Scrvice Act which requires the elimination of conflicts of 

interest by prohibiting officiaJs from seeking employment at companics which they 

oversee or regulatc，2 outplacement of ofticials and retired officials by the goveロuncnt，and 

requesls of favors by retircd officials to their previous govemment workpJaces; and 

(c) providing guidclines for and promoting thc establishment in central government entities， 

local government entities， and special co叩orationsand incorporated administrative 

agenciesJ of third-party auditing organizations， which conduct thorough inspections of 

procurement processes to enhance transparent and competitive opportunities for 

procurements. 

The Govemment of Japan affirms its commitment to take all possible measures， including 

through stringent enforcement of domestic laws， 10 eradicate bid-rigging and related 

anti-compctitive practices. 

2.1mprovir・gthe Bidding Process 

The Government of Japan will increase transparency in tcndering decisions and allow for 

greater participation by qualified bidders through implementing the following measures: 

1 Includcs cnlities detailcd in Article 2 (2) oflhc Kansei Dango Prcvention Act， and listed at 
http://www.jftc.go.jp/cn!lcgislation _gls/List_ of _ cntities.日lcs/List_of_cntitics.pdf.

2 Catcgorics ofthose companics制官可・ccificdby Cabinet Ordcr No. 389 ofDcccmber 25，2ω!I regarding thc 
rclircmcnt management ofoflicials. 

1 Indudcs cntitics dctailcd in Articlc 1 ofthc Ordcr lor Enforccmcnt ofthc Act for Promoling Proper Tendering 
and Contracting thr PuhliιWorks and thc Cabinct 0∞isionωnceming Chcck and Rcview ofProcurement 
Contracts by Incorporated Administrativc Agcncie日，and listcd al 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/もotikensangyo/，∞nsνωtikcnsangyoωnst仕1000038.html飢 d
http://www.cas.go.jp/jp/gaiyoω]imu/jinjikyoku/lilcs/18 _ iaa.pdf. 



(a) increase the use of electronic bidding systems by centraJ govemment entities and local 

govemment entities， thereby expanding opportunities for participation and ensuring greater 

transparency for all partics; 

(b) increase the utility of the online Jocation
4 
containing， in a scarchable format， direct 

access in both Japanese and English to procurement notices and invitations covering centraJ 

govemment cntities， special co中orationsand incorporated administrativc agencies5， as 

wcll a'¥ prefecturaJ and major municipal govcmments; 

(c) maintain the national open data portal websitc，6 which the Government of Japan 

established in 2014， in order to make information and data on prior governmcnt 

procurements (c.g. estimated and final bid prices， bid winncrs， dates of bids， and procuring 

entities) publicly available and searchable by the public; 

(d) ensure the efTective and non-discriminatory operation ofthe Govemment Procurement 

Review Board， which receives and reviews complaints conceming govemment 

procuremcnt of goods and services， in order to secure enforcement of open and transparent 

bidding processes; 

(e) ensure that participation of foreign suppliers is not pre.cluded， by prohibiting practiccs 

that would unduly Iimit competition， including consoJidation of procurements of goods 

andJor scrvices into a single procuremcnt， where such consolidation would unduly limit 

competltio町

(f) enforce the prohibition on procuring entities from conducting any acts that favor one 

supplier over another and hann the fairness of bidding， including acts such as informing a 

particular supplier prior to the publication of a notice of inlended procurement of the target 

pricc or any other infonnation not available to other suppliers conccming thc procurement; 

and 

(g) tul日11the obligations arising under the WTO Agreement on Government Procurement 

(GPA) and further take voluntary me出 uresat the GPA-plus level in accordance with出C

Operational Guideline on Procedures for Government Procurement etc. 

‘Thc Govemment of Japan re∞gni7.cS that thc tollowing onlinc dll1abasc 01' J apancsc govemmcnt procurcment is 
availahlc as ofFchruary 4， 2016: hllps:llw、.vw.jetm.go.jplcnlualabぉc/procu問 mcntl.

ヨIncludesentitics detailed in Japan's Anncx 3 ofthe WTO Agrcemcnt on Govcrnment Procurement and Japan's 
Voluntary Measurcs on Govemmcnt Procuremcnt司 andIislcd at 
hup:lljapan.k.antci.go.jp/procuremenν20Wιhll・5FY2U13ιhl-5.pdf.

6 Opcn data caUiloguc inぬnnalionportal sitc， hUp:llwww.dala.go.jpmang~nglish. 



COMPETlTION POLICY/PROCEDURAL FAIRNESS 

1. The Antimonopoly Acl of Japan (AMA， Act No.54 of 1947)， which was amended in 

Decembcr 2013 and took effect in Apri1 2015， contributes to further enhancing procedural 

faimess and transparency in the enforcement of the AMA by the Japan Fair Trade 

Commission (JFTC) in the fol1owing ways. 

(a) Independent review of violation orders: Under the amended AMA， the JFTC's 

administrative rcview of ils orders has been abolished and jurisdiction for appea1s in the 

日時tinstance of JFTC orders， inc1uding c回 seand desist and surcharge payment orders， h出

been trans1erred to the Tokyo Oistrict Court. 

(b) Access to cvidence: Under出eamended AMA， access by defendants to evidencc used 

by the JFTC for fact-finding has been enhanced， including by allowing each comp叩 y

concemed to photocopy records of statements by its cmp10yees， from the time the ∞mpany 

received the notice ofthe hearing until the cnd ofthe hearing. 

(c) P問・orderprl侃 edur，回:With rcspect to prc-order procedures， the amcnded AMA 

provides lhat JFTC oflicers who have not becn invo1ved in the investigation of the case be 

designated to prcside over a procedure for hearing opinions from to-be recipients， and that 

they rnay ask questions to investigators during the pre-ordcr procedures. 

2. 1n recognition of other issues not addressed by the amendment regarding JFTC 

investigation procedures， the Govcmment of Japan fe，rmed the Advisory Pancl on 
Administrative Investigation Procedures under the AMA to consider JFTC investigation 

procedures consistent with Article 16 of the supp1ementary provisions of the amended 

Aル1A. As a rcsult of discussion， thc Advisory Panel issued a report in Oecember 2014. 

Thc rcport examined JFTC investigation procedures rcgarding on-the-spot inspections， 

attomey-c1ient privilege and depositions 1， and it proposed in cc巾 ininstances that the 

JFTC clarify its procedures on issues related胎 on-the-spotinspections and depositions in 

manuals or guide1ines. Taking into accounl thc Advisory Panel's report， the JFTC 

published guidelines in Oecember 2015. 

The Govemment of Japan will exert its utmost cffort for the enforcement ofthe AMA. 

I Scc Report Issucd by thc ̂ dviωry Pancl 00 AdmInistmtivc Invcsli別tionPrncedurcs undcr the Aoti-Monopoly 
Act (f)cιemhcr 24，2014) from the wcbsite ofthc Cabinct Oftice， Govcmmenl of Japan: 
hllp:l/www8.cao.go.jpichosci/dokkinlfinaJrc伊 rtlbody-eoglish.pd仁



With respect to confidentiality， pursuant to Article 39 ofthe AMA and under Article 100 of 

the National Public Service Act (Act No.) 20 of 1947)， the JFTC will ensure its employecs 

will continuc to comply with confidcntiality obligations. 



EXPRESS DELIVERY 

1. Cross-Subsidization 

To provide for greater transparency， the Govemment 01' Japan will ensure that Japan Post 

Company υPC) will annually disclosc the rcvenue and expense statement of its Express Mail 

Service (EMS) consistent with standard accounting p付nciplesin accordance with the laws and 

regulatioss of Japan. The Ministry of 1nternal AITairs and Communications has startcd 

considering necessary m凶 叩 陀sand intends to∞mplete taking the nccessary m回 suresat the 

earliest possibJe timing. 

2. Customs Treatment 

80th Govemmcnts will proactiveJy contribute to operationaJ deveJopments in support of 

providing clectronic advancc data on international postal Items to enhance the security of 

intemational postal supply chains， meet elcctronic submission requircments to be adopted by 

the governments of the member countries of the Univcrsal Postal Union， and to be 

implemented by their postal operators， and contribute to the c仔iciencyof customs procedures 

applied to postal itcms， based on Article 9 of the Universal PostaJ Convcntion. 1n parallel 

with these cfforts， both Govemments strongly expect that JPC and the United Statcs Postal 

Service wiJJ intensifシparticipationin pilot programs in multilateral tora for providing such 

eJcctronic advance data on inteπlational postal itcms， including EMS items for outbound 

shipments. This will be accomplished， for example， through the advance eJectronic data 

efforts being undertaken at the Universal Postal Union or at the Kahala Posts Group. 



SPS 

1. Post-Harvest Fungicide 

The Ministry of Health， Labour and Welfare (MHLW) will implement a strcamlincd approval 

process for fungicides that may be applied both pre-harvest叩 dpost-harvest by utilizing a 

unified application and deliberation process for approval of pesticides and food additives. 

In the application process， one set of documents will be required in order to obtain approval for 

pre-ha同 estand post-harvest use of a fungicide. 

In the deliberation process of the Pharmaceutical Affairs and Food Sanitation Council， the 

Committee on Pesticides and Veterinary Drugs and the Committee on Food Additives will 

jointly deliberatc. 

2. Food Additives 

The Govcmment of Japan confirms that it will faithful1y implement the Cabinet Oecision dated 

July 10， 2012， which determined that the Government of Japan would， within approximately 

one yeaに inprinciple， excluding the period of time necessary for gathering additional 

documents， complete approval of all four not-yet-designated food additives from the 2002 list 

of 46 intemationally commonly-used food additivcs. 

J. GelatiD I Collagcn 

The MHLW requested the Food Safcty Commission of Japan (FSC) to conduct a risk 

assessment on the use for human consumption of gelatin and collagcn derived from cattle， 

inc1uding U.S. cattle， and received a risk assessment report from the FSC in October 2014. 

The report concluded that， on ωndition that the control measures suggested by the MHLW are 

taken， the risk to human health by the revision of rcstrictions on imports of gelatin and collagen 

is negligible. The MHL W has eased restrictions on imports 01' gelatin and collagcn based on 

the rcport. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF  THE  PRESIDENT 

THE UNITED STATES TRADE REPRESENTATIVE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20508 

February 4，2016 

Ambassador Kenichiro Sasae 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of J apan to the United States 
Washington， D.C.， United States 

Dear Ambassador Kenichiro Sasae: 

00 Apri112， 2013， the Government of Japan and the Govemment ofthe United States ofAmerica 
confirmed出esuccessful conclusion of our bilateral consultations on Japan 's joining the Trans-
Pacific Par回ership(TPP) negotiations. As reflected in my predecessor's letter exchange wi出
Ambassador Kenichiro Sasae， the Govemment of Japan and the Govemment of出eUnited States 
decided to address in parallel to the TPP negotiations a number ofkey non-tariff measures (NTMs) 
m由eareas of insurance， transparency/trade faCIJitation， investment， IPR， stand町ds，government 
procurement， competition policy， express delivery and SPS. 

百letwo Governrnents have ∞，nducted parallel negotiations on these NTMs since August 2013. 1 
創npleased to hereby confirm that the two Governments have addressed the issues related to由e
abovementioned NTMs and successfully concluded the paralleI negotiations. 1 also have the honor 
to∞nfiπn， on behalf of the Governrnent of the United States， the outcomes achieved on these 
NTMs， as ref1ected in the attachment to your letter. The two Govemments expect that these 
outcomes will be implernented no later than the date of entry into force of the TPP Agreement for 
出etwo∞untries，unless otherwise stated. 1 am confident血atthese outcomes will serve as a basis 
for further enhancing econornic growth and expanding bilateral trade and investment. 

1 we1come the prospect ofa further dialogue with the Government ofJapan， by continuing to work 
through existing frameworks for bilateral dialogue or other appropri剖emeans， in the interest of 
furtherロU1ancingeconomic growth and expanding bilateral trade and investment regarding 
specific issues related to NTMs which may arise in the future. 

川丸人弘…ポ)
Ambassador Michael B. G. Froman 


